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Only ‘serious and compelling’
reasons approve drop petitions

by S u s a n D e th le fsen
StaHWitiM

ft

Your job requires too much
time.
You break a leg in a bike acci
dent.
Your pet hamster dies.
You may have discovered some
faculty consider all of these
“ serknu and compelling” enough
for you to drop a class, yet others
fM a brokwi neck isn’t serfcms
enough.
The Physics Departjnsnt hsnd
said this lack of consistency in the
present “petition to drop” system
is hurting students.
Undsr the present add/drop
system, if students want to drop a
class after the initial drop period
of one week, they must petition far
it and give a “serious a ^ compell
ing” reason as an excose. All peti
tions go through the heads offer
ing the course and it is up to them
to determine if the student is lying
about his or her reason.
A “serious and compelling”
reason is usually considered a
death in the family, financial dif
ficulties, emotional or medical il
lness. 'The point a t which each of
these becomes “serious and com
pelling” is what causes confusion.
Dr. Keith Stowe, Physics
' Department Head, said he is
known as the strictest person on
eampus when it comes to signing a
drop petition.-~T
David Watson, an Engineering Technology and Mechanical
Stowe said he personally checks
Engineering major, takes a daredevil jump through the founall excuses on the petitions. 'Dus
taln In the University Union Plaza.
includes calling out-of-state

A retrospective on outgoing president:
Sanders made ‘substantialgains*
by S u M ii D «thkifs«n
MaffWfNsr

Out-going ASI president is content with the job
as did this year, despite tension with the studrat
wnators.
Sanders said when he was elected, he wanted to
n^irove the basic educational experience at Cal Poy, expand the intramural program, increase Cal
Poly’s awareness of the community and try to bete r the Greek System’s image, i
Looking back, Sanders said, “ In each of those
traas we were able to make substantial gains.”
He said they (the student government) were able
¡o improve the educational experience by getting a
lUghUy better add/drop period, extending library
mure, and lobb]ring for the California State Stu|en t Association to keep tuition down.
Other things he said he helped accomplish were
opanding the intramural sports staff and working
m the sale of Cal Poly Jand for a Greek row.
One of the biggest problems Sanders said he enmnntered was time. He said he often spent 40 to 50
tours a week working for the ASI which was hard
elth a fuU class load.
Despite Umited time Sanders said, “ I think we
sere one of the most successful student governnsntS in years,” He added “ We did a lot of things
itudent governments attem pted in the past,^but we
u st really haven’t gotten t h m off the grouncl 3ret. ”
Sanders said he got along great with his staff but
lis relationship with the senators wasn’t so good.
He said th at earlier in the 3rear the new senators
sere frustrated th at the executive staff was trying
4» get things through without giving them ade|oate notice.
“We were really trying to do was to get things
lone and I didn’t foal t ^ reilly reaearched it as
ouch as they should have,” Sanders said. He add-

ed that the problems were minor diffoences of opi
nion and never with the same people.
Sanders said the low point of his year was when
they failed to get KCPR’e transm itter moved up to
Cuesta Grade. He said the high point was when he
got elected.
A member .ef Sanders executive board« Don
Erickson said “Sanders is the best of the five
presidents I worked for.” Erickson fd t Sanders was
. most successful in getting the rewrites of the ASI
by-laws and making people aware of ASI relations
with the community.
However, ErickMn also pointed out that there
were a lot of power s t r u g i ^ between Sanders and
the Senate.
“The Senate accused Jeff of being arrogant and
he accused them of rocking the boat,” Erickson ex
plained.
Erickson said Sanders would veto some things
the Senate would pass then give it back to t h m
with the attitude “here’s the veto and I dare you to
do something about it.”
Julie Cla3rton, a Senator from the School of
Human D e \^ p m e n t and Education said she felt he
was fairly competent in getting the student direc
tory and opinion portfolio together.
However, she said a lot of senatme didn’t reqwct
him.
“ I think he has problems as far as rdating to
other people,” she ^ d . For example, ahe said that
Jeff and Steve Sommer, Vice preeident. asked the
new Senate a t the beginning of the year to aOocate
1600 for a tail-gate party.
“He to d i a c K ^ tag e of the new Senate,’' she said.
She added, “ I think he’s very inteHigent and knows
how to use it (his tntalligencel to his advantage”
“His image as an ASI president had a lot to be
desired,” Clayton said.

employers, talking to financial aid
supervisors and double<hecking
medical and psychological recom
mendations.
He said during the first two
quarters of this year he had “bun
ches” of people petitioning to
withdraw. He immediately check
ed into the reasons and rejected all
but 60.
Other than thoae 60 he found
th at all but one was getting a D or
F in the physics class they wanted
to drop.
Stowe said th a t these sU tistics
show th at the primary reason for
wanting to drop a (diysics class is
because of low grades — and this
is not c o n s id e ^ “serious and
compelling” by the California
State C o U ^ Board o f’Trustees.
Many of the excuses these
students have are frxnn their doc
tors stating they have emotional
or medical problems to the extent
th at the stress of the class is too
much for them.
“My opinion is if you can't han
dle stress^hen you shouldn’t be in
the game,^' Stowe said.
Stowe said some students who
come in are “liars” and others are
sincere. However, he added, they
are always tr 3ring to get out of a
class they are getting a D or an F
in — not one they are getting an A
or B in.
He added that if he allowed
these students to drop the class
then he would penalize those
students who are healthy, emo
tionally stable, don’t have finan
cial problems and are honest. In
other jrords, those students that
stay in' the class and bear the
stress of getting bad grades.
Stowe said he realizes many of
the students are angry a t him
because the same excuse used for

dropping other classes don’t work
for his. Stowe believes that
something needs to be done about
this inconsistency.
“When they come in with a peti
tion I want to be fair.” said Stowe,
“but 1 want to be fair to thoee who
don’t come in.”
Dr. James Nash, director of stu
dent health' servioea, disagrees
with Stowe’s strictnaas.
Nash interviews all the students ‘
that want to get out of a class for '
medical or psychological reasons
and deddee if he ahmild sign the '
recommendations th at go to the
department heads.
“ I feel the Health Canter’s func
tion is to keep students in school
and help them graduate. Anyway
we can smooth the path is part of
our job,” he stressed.
Nash said Stowe usually doesn’t
listen to his recommendations
eveq though most people who
come into the Health Center for a
medical release have good reasons.
Nash said physics classes are
high on the list of courses people
want to drop because they are
hard and time consuming.
Nash said he feels if a student is
having trouble in one class it
seems reasonable for him to be
able to drop it.
Asked if he is concerned about
dishonesty of students, “ I t ’s not
my job to judge their motives,”
Nash said. He added, “ I d o u ^
students abuse this more than
faculty abuse sick leave.”
Nash said he usually signs
about 60 drop recommendations
each quarter. Of these, he said he
believes one in ten are dishonest
and that is such a snndl percen
tage of the University it’s not
worth getting excited oVer.
Pfaasa sea paga 3.
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Senate puts language
requirement up to vote
by J o h n A. B ach m an
StaNWfHer

Last week’s Student Senate
meeting was cancdled because
tw o-thirds of the se n ate ’s
membo's were not present, carry
ing over all agenda items for
tonight’s meeting.
The senate is scheduled to
discuss a resolution recommen
ding non-technical majors be req u i ^ to Udie either a year of
foreign language a t (fal Poly, two
3rears in high school or pass a pro
ficiency test before graduating.
H w resolution is in response to
a Chancdlor’s Task Force recom
mendation th at all California
State University students be re
quired to take a foreign language
Iwfore graduating.
i
Not an majors should b e 'r e 
quited to taka a y m t of foreign
language says the bill which op
poses the 'Task Force’s system
wide blanket requirement.
“Various other disciplines who
attend jCal Poly primarily for a
weO rounded education would
benefit from a Foreign Language

Requirement,” says the resolution
authored by Communicative Arts
and Humanities Senator, Sue Rob
bins.
But technical majors with their
few free electives should not be re'
quired to take the burdensome ex
tra electives, said the biU authored
by Robbins.
“That would force such majors
to delete valuable courses,” said
th e resolution.
Majors which would be required
to tidte a foreign language are
Political Science, Social Science,
Speech Communication, Liberal
Stu4jes, Journalism , English,
Musk, History, Child Devdopment and AppUeid A rt and Dengn.
Besides the resolution recom
mending a diffw ent foreign
language requirament from
Chancellor’s Task Force’s recom
mendation, th e . senate is also
scheduled to vote on a bill which
will allow senators to call for roll
can votes a t any time.
’11m senate meeting is tonight in
UU 220 a t 7 p jn . Anyone in
terested in addressing the senate
is invited to attend.
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Free Support
The Supreme Court Monday confirmed a right we all
have as citizens.
•
The Court’s unanimous decision to keep courtrooms
open to the press and the public strengthens the spirit of
the First Amendment, guaranteeing freedom of the press
and the right of the public to information.
We should be glad to see our system working as it is in
tended to.

io 3 p m \ i s

The Waller vs. Georgia decision holds th a t court pro
ceedings should be closed when there is “overriding in
terest” at stake. Justice William F. Powell Jr. wrote for
the court.“'The court has made clear th at the right to an
open trial may give way in certain cases to other rights or
interests, such as the defendant’s right to fair trial or the
government’s interest in inhibiting disclosure of sensitive
information.”
But the significance of the court’s decision, as the Los
Angeles Times noted the court as saying, is th at ‘“rhe
public has a ‘strong interest’ in gaining access to hearings
w hoe the'm ethods th at authorities use..4ue often at
issue.”
"
This idea coupled with the Freedom of Information Act
fuels argum ents to keep the public in a position to obtain
records and other information regarding its well-being.
This can be applied a t all levels, however, not ju st with
the judicial system. The public should be informed about
how its authorities are running its life, whether it be the
court sentencing a defendant to life in a murder trial, the
downtown meter maid writing out a parking ticket or the
university changing its academic requirements.

OLYMPICS..

The public shouldn’t be stripped of what power it has
by being naive to how the world around it is b ^ g run.
While most of us won’t have to stand trial, the Waller
vs. Georgia decision holds implications th at apply to all of
us. 'The government has the power to watch o v e us, but
we have maybe even more pow«*—through Supreme
Court rulings reaffirming our rights—to keep close watch
on the government’s proceeding.
0
Question what is being decided for us. .The Supreme
Court, in essence, supports it.
•

*

LastW ^rd
Searchfo r story a t Cove proves quite an adventure
As I stared down into Pirate’s Cove from
a top the dirt parking lot, my eyea scanned
the beach t o w ^ sparsely lasred out on- the
short stretch of beech. From a «Mstance. I
could see several people pla)ring in the Calm
water of the bay that gently pushed waves
onto the shore.
Such tranquility, I thought, as I decanded down to the beach with my reporter’s
notepad. I was counting on the environ
m ent’s serentiy to carry over to the way
people would react to an interview. To put
it bluntly, I did qpt want to get hit.

Strolling down the beach seeking out
prospective Cal Poly students for my arti
cle, I had a difficult time determining who
was a student. After all, I did not have any
alligator shirts or plaid burmuda shorts to
go by. Rather, I looked for people in their
twenties with baclq>acks.
After finding several students to inter
view, I was plMsently surprised by their
willingness to spend s few minutes to talk
about their love of the cove’s beauty, seclu
sion, and the other aspects the cove had to
offer.

Although I was comfortable interview
ing various people, I felt 1 was the object of
many curious stares as I walked down the
beach with pen and paper in hand.
One man asked if I was doing a survey.
After f explained it was a story about Cal
Poly studenta, he replied he went to Cuesta
and offered to be interviewed. I declined,
saying my article focused only on Poly
students, he then said, “ I can be anything
you want me to be.’’
^
Leaving the beach I began to climb up
the steep dirt path th at led to the parking

lot. My legs were agreeing with me of the
disadvantage of Pirate’s C(^e that people
had listed in their interview.
Reaching my car with sore leg muscles,
my notebook and a bit of a tan, I decided
the next time I would come to the covs
would be for relaxation only—and only
when my body could make t|w journey up
the hill without the need for CPR.

Author Dawn Yoahitake ia a junior journaUam mqjor.

Letters__^
Thanks for th e ‘memories’ Thank you
Editor:
I wanted to express my thanks
and appreciation to those ot yoa
who participated in the “ May Day
Celebi;atiqn’’ a t the Miaoioa Plaza
on May 5,1984.
I wanted to specifically tkank
the Cat Poiy M nstang M aaeo^Jl
believe ' ksf .nam e .ia
Barbarl tor JkBwarimtitty and dassMi»# llm lnei^
^ with my S lf2-year-<dd (whi, by
the way. has bm n afraid of the
Easter B m ^ , Smokey the Bear,
Santa Ghnw «ad any ether
character of this nature we have
encountered). My child loved her,
and it was very difficult leaving to
go home. I also . got further
positive feedback from a Mend
^ 'n ftfn in g Yvonne, stating that

she, too, noticed th e same
quaUtiee. My friend also mention
ed th a t Yvonne did a great job
dancing, and put on quite a show.
I also wanted to thank the
women kme of whom was from the
Agricultura Busineoa
m«ft)
d the “ Paper Plata
^My’aQld1oved har
»enjoyed
haethaaw i
fiasicahy. tbouih. I wanted to
lot all the Cal Poly Students know
th at thefr d o n a ^ time and ef
forts were vahied by a ll who an>
countered them, and th a t they
made the “May Day Celebration’’
even more enjoyable by all who a t
tended the actM ties.
Susan M. Camohan

Editor:
’The Public Safety Deportment
would like to thank you and your
sta ff for the asaistanoe pimddad
to this Department and our Crina
Prevention programs. We feel
jtm t aeeia^ance will have an
p acth n criBN a t the Univaralty^
■delal thanke to staff
f iu e n BBchman for aU her help
and attention in reporting Crimea
on campus. Her hek> in our Crime
Prevention mograms has
very valuable to students, staff
and facuRy here a t Cal Pei|f
University.
Richard C. Brag
Director of PahUc Safety,

M ondale speaks Friday
D e m ^ a tk presidential candidate W alter Mondale will
be making a campaign stop in San Luis Obispo this week.
Mondale will make a speech a t Mission Plaza a t 10 a.m'.'
on Friday, May 26. The former vice president is scheduled
to make a major policy address re^irding t t e Diablo Ca
nyon nuclear power plant.

Retraction
In the May 18 issue of the M ustang D aiiy E^rish Poyl®.
was q u o t^ in the article on Pirate’s Cove as saying ^*1
partake in afeohol and drugs a ^ not worry about the
authorities.” Doyle wished to j^ v e it plurlflnd th at he was
speakmg about people in general, not hirpaelf personally.

t
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Students go through strict channels for drop approval
From page 1
“ No one in hia right mind will throw
aight waaka of a qoartar away if they can
avoid it,” aaid Na^i.
Stowa aaid ha baUavaa the problem could
be aolvad if tha praaant ayatam waa chang
ed. Ha auggaata tha univaraity allow a a ^
atodant a certain number of prawmptiva
withdrawala each year.
Naah aaid he approvaa of Stowa’a baaic
idea of letting tha atudenta have a certain
number of arithdrawala, but doaa not faal it
ahould be an abaohita-numbar bacauae
emargenciaa can occur.

Chemiatry Dapartmeot Head WilUafn
Rifa agraaa with Stoara th at tha praaant
ayatam ian’t vary good.
“ I think tha praaant ayatam tampta
atudenta and faculty mambara into
diahonaaty.” aaid Rife.
Hoaravar, unlika Stowa. Rifa ia more le
nient in aiipiing tha patit iona and doaa not
eaO every atudant'a doctor or employer to
verify the azeuaa.
“ I abaohitafy arill not call up a family and
aak if tha atudant’a parent ia dying of
cancer,” aaid Rifa. Ha added there ia no
good way to verify if a atudent ia tailing

the truth.
Dr. Paul Murphy, Math Department
head, ia alao more lenient than Stowe. He
aaid, aa a department head, if a faculty
member d e d ^ to aign the withdrawal
form, he aigna it.
However, hia department haa ita oam
way of making aura a atudent doaan't take
thia leniency for granted. Murphy aaid tlu t
the chemiatry d e p a r t d o a a n ’t queetion
the firat drop a atudent makea, but if they
want to drop another claaa. the atudenta
m uat.have verification from a doctor or
pa3rchologiat.

Political apathy blamed on programs
by LyiMtl* Fradlanl
BUlfWiHsr
’The political apathy of Cal Poly students can be
crediteid in part to the demands of the univarsity’s
technological programs, said the chairwoman of a
student group working for Democratic presidential
hopeful Senator Gary Hart.
Senior Political'Science major Meg Tlibaon of
Students for H art said Cal Poly’s large population
of technical majors, coupled arith the heavy loads
required of such majors, tends to incraaae i ^ t i c a l
apathy.
“ I don’t beUave th at persons in technical majors
don’t think about politics, I just think they dem’t
have time for it,” said Gibson.
However, she said the Collage Republicans may
be naore active on campus than other groups
becanss technical majors tend to be mote consarvativo.
Gibaon, though, is pleasantly eurprisad with tha
participation of students in Students for Hart.
Thare are currently 22 members in our organiutkm.
Students for H art is ccmducted under tha
anspioaa of the Young Democrats, said Gibson. But
the organisation does ^ not repr aeant Young
Democrats. Gibson said' Young Democrats eriO
withhold'an official endorsement until the national
convention haa ended.
Although her chairmanship of Students for H art
also doubles aa her senior project, Gibaon says aha
is invedved because of her "heartfrit ideological

commitmant to Senator Gary H art.”
Gibson carries th b ideofogical commitment to
tables a t the University Union Pbza weekly to
pushing H art’s candidacy. “ I have received positive
reactions from students. Peopb come up to the UU
ta b b out of curiosity becauas they want to know
the maat of the issue,” said Gibaon. “ Students
don’t want a brisf description of H art’s policba,
thay want tangibb, v b b b sohitiona.”
lìisaa v b b b sohitiona th at have lad Gibson to
support Hart. “ He’s fresh and new. H art haa sohitin u . He’s not ju st pointing out problaou. but he
haa v b b b sohitfons. ’The beat part about Gary Hart
b th at h b ideas are workabb,’^ said Gibson.
’The main goal of Students for H art b to educate
tha voters about thsas solutions through literature,
position papers and use of tha UU table, said Gib
son.
She specubted th at H art haa the majority of the
Democratic vote in San Lub Obispo County since it
b not bbor-intensive.
“Everything b on achedub, and we’ra ready for
June 6,” aaid Gibaon. “ No one has bean really
negative toward our efforts on campus.”
But,' said Gibaon, the San Lub Ofaapo County
H art campaign does have ita aatbacka. “We’ra not
doing wsOfinanebUy.”
Gibaon said more assistance b needed at
Students for H art. Interested vohintears can con
tact Gibaon a t 628-6192 or contact San L ub Obispo
County Voters with H art Headquarters a t 641-3191
for more information.

Murphy blamed a lot of the problmn on
the new add/drop ayatam where a atudm t
only haa one weilk to decide to drop a claaa
or iM>t. Aa a profaaaor he felt more comfor
table with the tluwe week drop period
becauae a student was given time to see
what the claaa waa really like.
’The present add/drop policy was started
in January aa a way to let students take
responsibility for their own registration. It
alao assured the Univn-sity of more funds
since money allocation is based on the
number of credits students are taking dur
ing a given quarter.

N o problems expected at
Poly commencement
by Lyngtt# FrgdIanI

Bleachers and 2.000 to 3,000 ex
tra chairs will be temporarily in
stalled in Mustang Stadium to
guarantee seating and provide an
ordarly atm osphue.
’Die Health Center will be fully
staffed during commencement, in
addition to thrae first aid sta tb n s
located a t Mustang Stadium, to
asab t in heat-rebted illnesses that
may occur during graduation
esramonies.
“There has usually been only
ons first-aid staUon b the past,”
aaid Whitmar. “Young ld<b and
eldsrfy peopb usually have heat
probbnw during graduation.”
’Tha first-aid staUon will be
located b the Society for Ad
vancement of Management booths
on each end a t tha west side of the
stadium. Another first-aid area
will be located underneath the
steel area of the bleachers.

sun Witter
Commencement ceremonies
should pose no security problems,
according to an official b Cal
Poly’s Department of Public Safe
ty.
;
Lbutanant W. L. Whitmer aaid
he forsaea no security probleme
concerning th b ysar’a graduation
activkbs. “Each graduate has
bean limited to five tickets. If somsoos doss not havs tickets, thare
will be no admission.” aaid
Whitmer.
The five4icket limit b not the
only new facet regarding gradua
tion esramonies. Security guards
havs bean hirsd to act aa ushers.
“ Usually Cal Poly students
vohmtear as ushers. The hired
ushers ro b b to ensure an orderly
and smooth entrance to the
stadfaim.” aaid Whitmer.

“Orwell” series concludes; A rchitecture
wom en’s roles examined candidates
by R «b«oc« P rough
MaflWiNw

How George Orwell views
women in “ 1984” and wdat
women’s roles mean in todify's
society will be the subject of the
final program in the 1983-84 Arts
and Hiunanitiea Lecture Series.
Dr. Patricia L. Engle, a member
of the Cal Poly Child Development
and Home Economics faculty, will
be the speaker on “Women’s Roles
in ‘1984’.: Prophecy or Warning?”
H ie lecture, part of the aeries
“George Orwefi’s ‘1984’: Prophecy
Fantasy or Prophesy?” is a t 11:00
a.m. in Room 220 of the Universi
ty Union.
Engle will examine Orwell’s
views of women as lovers, mothers
and revolutionaries, and how
th o se
v ie w s a f f e c t th e
psychological devdopment of the
characters in “ 19M.” OrweO’s
prophedes, or warnings, will be
compared to the situation of
wemwn in Cuba and some of the
Eastern Bloc countries in 1984,
and to our own society.
Engfa will also try to determine
'w hether or not O n ! ^ was a sex
ist.
“His society, in which romantic
love was unacceptable, and affoctkm for mothers was noneodstant,
was one peoplod mainly by'menchildren who were devoted to Big
Brother,” E n ^ said. “Consdence
could n o t develop, because
rebdBon and separation from
parent never ocemred. Sexuality
thus became an act of rebellion,
adulthood.” she explained.
E n ^ wiD'look a t woman and
sexuality ia tha United St at es.
She said to d iy ’s amidiasfa fa on
love and intimacy rathar.than the
om niguny and open mairiagaB of
the 1970s.

Engle wiQ also present a closeup d women revohitionariea,
“allowing ua to examine the role
women have played in leading us
toward, or away from the sodety
of OrweD’a ‘1984,’” she said.
Engle earned bar undargraduate
degree in psychology a t Wellesley
CoUege in Masaachusettes. Her
doctorate, from Stanford, b in
child developnsent and educa
tional psychology. She was n
Wellesley Scholar and had a threeyear fdlowship a t Stanford.
Engfe has held a number of
research and faculty posts, in
cluding being a devcjopmental
peychologbt a t the Institute of
Nutrition of Central America and
Panama and a lecturer a t the
UCLA School of Public Health.
A member of the Cal Poly facul
ty since 1980, E ngb recently
redeved a 892,000 grant from the
US Agency for International
Development to analyze data she
collected from 1,000 families in
G uatem ab. She ia internationally
recognized as an expert in the area
of wwldng women, nutrition and
children. She will present results
of her effmta to leading sdentists
and policymakers a t a conforencs
on nutrition in Brighton, Engfapd.
nextaummer.
E ngb has also been a consultant
for such organizationa as the Ford
Foundation, the World Health
Organizatioii and AID. In addi
tion, aha has pubUshad a number
of articles hi such diverse publica
tions as Mtdicai Anthropology,

interviewed

Candidates for dean of the
School of Architecture and En
vironmental Design will continue
to meet with students a t Oal Poly
in the next three weeks.
Candidates scheduled to speak
with students in the Architecture
Gallery are Gar Day Ding, Ar
chitecture professor mad chairnum
a t Dealdn University in Victoria,
A ustralb a t 11 a.m. on May 24;
’Thomas Galloway, Architecture
professor a t the University of
Rhode Island St 11 a.m. on June 1;
and Mark) Schack, Architecture
professor a t Cornell University, a t
11 a jn . on June 7. Samuel Aroni,
the acting dean of Architecture a t
UCLA,
meet with students at
11 a.m. on June 6 in the Architec
ture Building, Room 308.
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TGs present problems for police
. . .

4

I t ’s Friday aftamoon. thank God. and students
are gathered a t the lafge fraternity house on the hill
ceM rating the mid of the week.
The beer is f lo w ^ and a band is blasting from
the backyard. Cara ara parked for bkicka around,
add people are drawn to the dull roar of the party.
For three to four hours these studm^ts will drink
beer and mingle with strangers and frimida.
‘T G s,” as they are commonly called, are quite
popular in San U ds Obiqio. "1%ey are a good ex
cuse to let loose and have a,|;ood time,” says Dave
Ward, a Cal Poly Engineering student.
But to San Luis Obiqio Police Public Relations
Representative Steve S ^bold, “These parties pre
sent a lot of probimns in the area.”
^
Seybold noted, th at in 1963 police reqxmded .to
695 party related oanplainta, and “a large number;
of tluiae arere TGs.”
At large TGs it usually takes six officers to dear
the erowds.said Sybold. H iis coats the d ty 930 per
hour per officer.
”li£Dat people realize studmits tend to party, but
when p e c ^ flagrantly break the laws by making
too much noise, breaking bottles on sidewalks, and
urinating on peoide’s lawns — th a t’s going too far,”
Seybold said.
According to Dan Robinson, former President of
Interfratem ity Council and a member of Delta Tau
Fraternity, *TGs are good for generating revenues,
and they build good P.R. with students.”
“We usually gross a few hundred dollars, but we
put the money back into improving our bouse,” he
added.
Although not all TGs are as big as D dta Tau’s,
each much take measures to insure organized control.
“ If you haVe a TG or any party, take responsibili
ty ,” Seybold suggested. “Don’t block fire lanes, or
let guests drive away drunk in a car or on a bicy
cle.”

“ I don’t know if tha ^ b lic is aware of the $260
penalty for driving under the influence on a bicy
cle,” he said.
“The police usually wmi’t step in unbas laws are
being brokmi or citizen’s rights are being violated,”
Seybold said.
"If you obtain a liquor licenae and don’t sell
alcohol to minors, which seems impossible, you’ll
avoid a $600 fine from the Alodiolic Beverage ContKd.”
Minors are alao a problem when it comes to ’TGs.
Over Poly Royal two fraternity ’TGs were broken up
by the Alcoholic Beverage Contnd.
“SAE closed down t h ^ TG when they saw the
ABC coming. Delta Tau wasn’t so lucky,” aidd Dan
RoUnson.
’’The ABC sent two undercover cadets into the
party to buy beer, and they ware minors. Hiey
reported back to the officers down the hill who came
in to seize the beer, our money, and to clone the par
ty all a t once,” Dan explained.
EvertuaQy the fratmnity got back aU of the beer
and its ravenuas. Thay were not f in ^ for selling to
minora either, but they did decide to'cancel all otlier
TGs this spring, aceonding to Robinson.
“ I think tha ABC realized th a t we were supplying
a servioa to tha public,” said Dan, “th a t’s maybe
why we got off likie are did.”
• Seybold said party throarars should be aware of
the size of the c ro w ^ . “ If you are unable to control
it, call the police. I t is best to notify the police ahead
of time.”
Another consideration to TG holders is the new
ordinance which is pending approval in San Luis
Obispo to extend t t e pm alty for violation of the
Municipal Code prohibiting plainly audible noise.
“This will affect Cal Poly studoits for sure,”
Seybold said. “ I arent to Cal Poly parties, I should
know.”

COMING TO SAVE THE WORLD
THIS SUMMER.

Tw o photographers vkw s
o f Central Coast scenery
by Jull* Rach
auNWiMsr

Lange, meanwhile, was working
Almost^ 60 years ago, two
for the Farm Security Administra
p h o to g ra ^ e rs made separate
Journeys to the Central Coast. O ne' tion, photographing farm w «kers
around the country. She shot a
aras working for the government,
series of photograph of a family
the other was on his oam. Little
of pea picinrs a t a camp in
did anyone know th a t their
Nipomo. The fa th « was a native
photographs of this area would be
Californian who was then
widely known and readily
unemployed. There were seven
recognized nearly a half century
children and the m o th « was 32
latar.
’The photographers arere Ed y e v s old. This much information
ward W eston and Dorothaa . Lange' rscorded, along with the
p hothrephs.
Lange. Weatrm’a photos of the
One photo, the ons 1 st« known
Ooeano dunea are weD-knoam,
as “Migrant M o th « ”, was sub
arhile Lange's portrait, “Migrant
m itted to the San Firanhco Newt
Mothar,” became a sjrmbol of tha
wfaare it was used as a rt for tha
Depression for many elementary
lead story.on March 6, 1936—a
and high school history students.
story which documented the pro- •
Waston was a technically simple
bleina in the camp.
photograph«- who araa conoemsd
Tha concept behind the photo
arith the natural form of the dunea
has been used by groups as
as well as the human body, said
divaraa as the Black Panthers,
Eric Johnson, a rt profess«.
who used it in the 1960e u n d « the
Weaton shot a t Oceano in 1936
title, “Poverty is a Crime” and a
and 1936. His form « arife, Charis
g roup of Cuban exiles in
Wilson, arrote of his worit: “When
Venuuela who titled their w « k
I first knew E dw vd, I used to ex
“D iadelasM adres”.
perience a shock of nonThe woman pictured in the
recognition whenev« I saw 'the
photo died in 1963. Before h «
^original’ of a Weston photograph.
death, she tried to stop the
At Oceano I looked for t h ^
reproduction of the photo, claim
mountains of pure white sand lac
ing it labeled h « as “p o « ,”
ed arith sharp patterns of intense
something which was no long«
black shadow, and found.- only
drab tan sandfolls.”
true aftw the Depression.

“A TRULY UNIQUE EXPERIENCE"

TO AMLA
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fo« youl plEASMiE 24 ligs A day.
PU a k caU And AiuuusqE « escrvatîons
_________ >9y-7ip2 ____________

TRIVIA QUESTION
H o w m uch does It cost to run an old, 2nd
refrigerator in your home, apartm ent, etc.?
Answer 28e per day or at least $100 in elec
tricity a year for an autom atic defrosj 16 cu.
ft. refrigerator;on deteriorating older models,
the cost could rise to more than $175/year.
^

PGandE will help you save energy and money by pay
ing you $25 to donate an operating 2nd
ref rigerator/f reezer to the Salvation Army.

!

Here Is how to get your $25 Reward:
1. You must contact the Salvation Army to ar
range a time to pick up the 2nd refrigerator.

BILL MURRAY DAN AYKROYD
SIGOURNEY WEAVER

2. The Salvation Army will give you a receipt
which can be used as a tax deduction.
3. You must Inform the Salvation Army represen
tative that yolk are participating in “ PGandE’s~
Second Refrigerator Program.”
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4. A check for $25 will then be sent to you in 6 to

’1’

8 weeks.

HAROLD RAMIS RK K MORANIS
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For more details:
NAHi n 1j P ^.M|S •

See tho PQendE Representative May 29Nlune 1 at the
University Union Plaza or call the Salvation Army at
541-2218.
___________ ___________________
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From grains of sand to works otart-glass
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Story by Rosem ary Costanzo
Photos by Kent C lem enco
Far right — Michael topez attempts to blow
a bulb out of the gathering of glass just pull
ed out of the kiln. '
Bottom right — Both the qualities and the
imperfections of,a piece of glass can best be
judged by holdihg the object to the light, and
v.:-tooking at it in profile.
Top — Mark Dickson works in glassforming
lab, now located next to the Art Building.
Above to right
The glass must be kept at
just the right temperature for blowing and’
shaping.. Instructor George Jercich uses the
“Glory-hole” to reheat this piece.
Above — This piece of glass is being cut
away from the blowing rod and on to the ponti for further shaping.
' Directly right — Glassforming is an experi
ment in the use of many shapes and sizes.
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Accidents often turn to
art in glassforming lab
It begins as sand and through
the art of glass forming it may
become a tmnUMr.'' bowl or an
sbstract piece of a r t .Although out of commission for
about seven months, the Cal Poly "
glassforming lab is now going fullfire.
;
The lab equipment was moved
this year to accommodate the new
engineering building th at is being
constructed by the baseball field.
The new lab is located next to the
Art Department building.
Art Lecturer George Jercicl\
proposed the idea of starting a
g la^arm ing lab and classes at
Cal Poly. "I proposed the idea
because I t h o v ^ t it would b a •
popular clasa," said Jerdeh.
Jsrckh who eamad kia M asters
Degree in Art Programs from San
Jose SUte has boon t aaching a t
Poly for eight yoara.
" I was sto d y ia g bronse
II iibiliaMi a t San Josa 8 taU and
daddad to taka a d a a s in glaaaform ini^‘ aaid Jardeh. ‘1 dadded I
Uke working with ^ a a . "
Jerdeh said th at avaryons of hia
worka ia hia Ibvorite in one way ot
thsothsr.
Jerdeh aaid th at most of his
creations a ta rt o u t as experknants.
"I like to experiment and deal
creative^ with the m atter.” aaid
Jerdeh.
- ’v
The beginning glasaforming
class inchidea an introduction into
basic glassforming teohniquM and
an overview of glass history.
The next class ia an introduction
to the use of Una, color, and tex

ture relating to glass.
In the advanced glassforming
class the emphasis is placed on
development of^^vtduaL design.
and concepts.
—.
"I like teaching because 1 like to
deal with the spontaneity and the
almost naive way students ap
proach this new material,” Jerdeh
said.
Jerdeh said at first most
students get frustrated working
with the glass. “They definitely
learn to appreciate what goes into
the making of a product."
Often times a student’s project
starts out as an accident. “We
taka advantage of accidents and
laamfraaithaiBi.”
”Oaarge hM done a Mt
lab. He puts a lot of tin g
said architecture student
Schweisar.''
Schweixer is in hia
glassforming class and is workiag
with moldad
He is designing
a coral atoH ,unng indlvldiial
modolos of ^coral. Schwaisar
daaignad and constructed the
molds for the coral also.
Crop Science m ajor Mark
Dickson said he took giM lorm ing
because it fulfilled an a rt general
elective and “it sounded like fun.”
“ But i t ’s hard." he added.
Dickson was working on a
tumbler that cracked. “Oh well, he
said. "96 percent of the stuff you
make you never save anyway.”
Electronic Engineering major
Michael Lopez said
you
see George do it it looks pretty
easy. He’s a wiz. But when you try
It you see how difficult it can be.”-
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Reagan calls press conference

Sakharov ordeal sparks concern
LONDON (AP) - Tha ordaal of
Nobel Paaca Priaa-winnar Andrei
Sakharov haa aparkad a wava of
coocarn in Waatarn Europp. whara
govammanta, political paitiaa and
newapapara ara
protaating
Moaoow’a traatm ant of tha azilad
diaaidant.
Sakharov reportedly began a
hunger atrike May 2 to win par*
misaion for hia wife, Yelena Bon
ner, to leave tha Soviet Unkm for
treatm ent of heart and eye
ailments.
T h e , 63-yaar-old n u c le a r
p h y sid k was reportedly taken
from hia home in Ooriqr on May 7,
and «ince then Soviet new* media
h a v e bean , s ile n t on th a
w hereabouts of tha nuclear

physicist. Sakharov waa baniahed
to Gorky, a city doaed to Waatarn
raportsrs, in 1960.
T ha
E n ro p a a n
Com m on
Markat'a 10 member nations
decided during the weekend to
sand a lattar to Moscow pro
tasting Sakharov’s treatm ent, and
some individual European coun
tries have also exprasaed concern.
Tha Italian government of
Socialist Prime Minister Bruno
Craxi on Monday expressed
"deepest worry” over Sakharov.
West German Foreign Minister
Hans-Diatrich Ganacher said ha
diacuaaad tha Sakharov case a t his
meetings in Moscow Tuesday that
included aaaalona with Praaidsnt
Konatantfai U. Chsmenka and

WASHINGTON (AP) - With a
Foreign M inister Andrei A.
Gremyko. But Ganacher refused potential crisis brewing in the Psrto tall raportsrs who he apoks with .slen Gulf and Soviet-American
about the cotqile or what the tenaiona worstaing. President
Reagan prepared' Tueaday for an
Soviet reaction was.
L ast week W aat German evening news conference likely to
Chancellor Helmut K ( ^ urged the ba dominated by forwgn policy
Soviets to find ”a positive solu issues.
At tbs 8 p.m. EDT session with
tion” to the Sakharov issue and
said Sakharov and his wife are reporters in the White House Esst
welcome in West Germany. A Room, to be broadcast live by the
favorable Soviet move would have major networks, Reagan was ex
an "extraordinarily positive in pecting questions about the
fluence on the entire climate in widening war betwem Iran and
Iraq — including attacks on oil
East-Weat ralatkms,” Kohl said.
Tha British govemm«it has not tankers in the Persian Gulf — and
made any indepeodaBt statament what role the United States is
on the Sakharov affair, but joined playing.
’The president also is likely to
in the Common Market protest to
Moscow.

face questioning about the Sovi^
Union’s boycott of tbs Summer
O b ^ I ^ in Loa Angeles and tly
Kremlin’s announcement it had i^
c re a se d
th a
n u m b e r of
nuclaar-migsile submarines sta
tioned off U.S. shores.
'
Other potential subjects include
the U.S. role in Central America
and the impact of rising interesi
rates end the federal budget
deficits on the economic recovery.
In advance of the session, the
president was given e briefing
book to study and held practice
sessions Monday and Tuasday u>
the White House family theater
lasting an hour or two each.

SAN DIEGO (AP) - White
racist propaganda claiming the
Holocaust, in which milliona of
Jew i wore killed during World
W ar II, waa a hoax waa
d istrib u te to hundreds of San
Diego County high school
■tvKkote through their school
lockers.
’The messages, signed by the
“White Studimt Union” were
printed on white pieces of paper
designed to resemble $100 bills.
They were founds in lockers a t
several E ast San Diego County
high schools Monday.
Grossmont High School Prindpel Bill Davis said similar pro

paganda has been distributed
periodically but never in such
volume.
“Everyone I talked to had a bad
feeling about it,” aaid Dan
Palomarea, a lOth-grader a t
Monte Viate High Sdiool who
found aevaral of the slips in hie
locker.
The propaganda listed a
telephone number for a recording
and a San Diego County poet of
fice box. which has been used by
Tom Metzger as state director of
the Ku Klux Klan and by the
White American Political Associa
tion (WAPAl.

W APA spreads white message

D uarte pleads Congress for aid
W A SH IN G T O N lA P) —
Salvadoran President-elect Joss
Napoleon Duarte pleaded with
Congress on Tuesday to give hia
a d m in is tra tio n
am argancy
military aid, and House ^»eakar
Thomas P. O’Naill Jr. predicted
Duarte will get what ha wants.
“ I think he has sold enough peo
ple in the House,” O'Neill, D
Mass., said after Duarte met with
tha House Foreign Affaire Com
mittee and other key lawmakers.
The
Dem ocratic-controlled
House is expected to vote soon,
possibly this weak, on whether to
go along with 362 million of
emergency military assistance ap
proved by the Republicandominated Senate.

O’Nadi said ha remains opposed
to military aid ia Central Anivica,
but, “ I think tha votes arc hare
overwhefaningly, deepite my oppocition.”
Rep. William Broomfield of
Michigan, tha ranking Republican
on tha committee and an ad
ministration supporter, said, “ I
think a lot of minds, particularly
those who are critical, might have
been reaaeured” by the meeting
with Duarte.
Meenwhile, two congressmen
quoted Duarte as saying th at ha
plans to remove a top Salvadoran
security official who has been link
ed to i^ht-w ing death aquads in
the embattled Central American
nation.

IFQQDSTO^thefaMIIY
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Raps. Ika Skelton, D-Mo., and
Bin Richardson. D-N.M., said
Dnarta told lawmalurs t ^ t he
plans to replace Col. Nicolas Car
r a ñ a , tha head of tha Salvadoran
Traaaury PoUca. Duarts reported
ly made the disclosure during a
closad-door m eeting of the
Democratic Study Group in
organisation of House Democrats.
Richardson said intaOigenca
reports have linked C a rra ñ a to
rightist terrorist activities and
t ^ t C a rra ñ a ia believed to have
been involved in the formation of
the death squads in 1960.
Duarte, winner of the recent
Salvadoran preaidential election,
also met privataly with Rep.
Clarence Lmig, D-Md., chairman
of the House Appropriations sub
committee th at screens foreign
aid, who has been critical of
military aid for the Salvadoran
regime.
"I have told Congressman Long
th at I know he wants to help,”
Duarte said.

H E A L TH FO O D
TO D A Y

570 HIGUERA, S.LO. IN THE CREAMERY

ing a year-to-year climb that
began last August.
Although gas prices were about
4 cents a gailon higher in March
than they were a year before, new
car sales soared and vehicle
registration was the highest everf^

S A C R A M E N fO (AP) Gasoline use in California con
tinued to climb in March despite
higher prices, the state Board of
Equalization said Tuesday.
The March gaUonage was up .22
percent over March 1983, continu

CAL POLY’S
OFF CAMPUS
PG&E CUSTOMERS

PEAS. BEANa AND LENTILS

ae>»iy

California gasoline usage rises

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Georgette Spears
Dietary Consultant
L
Pm», bMiw, and lantils aia a tramandoua nutriUooal raaourca, oAan nasiactad
in our cultura. It has baw megaalad. in (act, that tha poor ddhi in Manico, aating
baana for biaakiaat, ia s*tUns
nutritional vahw for tha coat of Um bmakfast
than is tha rich AsMTican child who haa ana bis aarvii^ of a eommardal oaraal for
braakfaat. Paaa, baana. and lentils contain a waalth of protain, phis vitamina and
minarala-all of it availabis to tha child, nona of it dasUosrsd by tha mukituds of
prnpsaaaa. such sa tha puffins. Bnhins. toaatins . ate., that tha csraals so throushThaaa thiaa fonda aia intarchanssabla, insofar aa thsir nutritional vahia sosa,
and thagr nmjr ba nasd for mahins aoupa. salada, or as s main coursa. Ona difforanca ia that adifla whoia paaa and apUt paaa and baana naad aoakins bafora oookias. lantila do not. All of thaaa dried fonda should ba cooked alowly and boiled

Wadnaaday. May 23,

Now is the time to place your order for Spring/
Summer termination of your PG&E service!

PG&E’s
Electric Service
Turn-off Program

Th e foiiowing wiii give you three (3) ways in
which you can promptiy get your electric service
terminated:
1. Complete the form below and bring it to the PG&E Service Re^éeentative who will be stationed at the U.U. from May 29 through June 1,
between the hours of 19am & '2pm.

YUM !

2. Complete the form below and mail to: PG&E, PC Box 592, San Lula
Obispo, CA 93406.

FRESH

3. Complete the form below and bring It to our C u s to m ^ Services Of
fice located at 410 Higuera St., San Luis Obispo, CA.

STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE

NAME:

PHONE:

WITH \MHIPPED CREAM

PG&E A C C T. # (iodated on bill)

at th e

Service Address:______________
Street

„

SANDWICH PLANT
ONLY

75<r
WHAT A DEAL!!

Termination Date
Apt

City

State

Zip

Apt

City

state

Zip

Forwarding Address:.
Street
REMEMBER,
%

if you have a deposit on file, it will be credited to your Closing Bill with
interest' If you do not receive a Closing Bill within 30 days, please con
tact our Customer Services Department on 805-544-3310.

Thank you for letting us serve you.
PQ&E CUSTOM ER SERVICES OEPARTMEI)IT
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ich to fly north to pilot Alaska nine
lOavMKrafl
fit's OM of tb* top MmiiMr bsM bdl confwmow in '
* natioii. bonsting an ahmuii of Tom Ssovsr,
nnaa Munson. C stfUb Hnntor, Tfan Wallacb
last ysar’s numbsr ons pro draft pkk, Jaff
IvaI
'
I C s l F ^ baariMll ooacb Stava McFarland will ba
of that raputatkm tbia summer when Ito
kches in tbs A kaka BasabaU Laagua for tba first
McFarland, to coacb tba Aneborage Gladsr
ots. wOl no doubt tutor soma future big leaguers'
j his stint.
TMcFarland, wifa Kally and aigbt-month-otd son
listili leave for A nduM ga aarty next month. He
I KeOy and aspadaOy Dustin are ready to go.
[Also ready to Join McFarland are Cal Poly’s
l8on Maas and p itc h i^ coach Mark Brasano, who
I also do some pitching fw tba Oladar Pilots.
I For the past eight summers, McFarland has skipBred the Santa Maria Indians aami-pro team, dur_ which time ha won a National Baseball Con^ess national championship and finished second
Hoaravar ha saw a chance for a glamour job in
Ihigh c a U te laagua so ha jnn^wd a t the Anchorage

poaitioo. ‘i|
“Wa'va gotten Santa Maria to the point whsaa
thsy’ra one of the bast soounar taama in the ooun*
try." McFarland said, "but tha reason I ’m leaving
is bacausa of tha contract. For ms, it will, ba an*
joyabla bacausa I ’m gatthog soma co m p ia atkn.**
Baaidas tha financial reward, McFarland gats a
chance to coach fmma of tha nation’s pramisr talant.
Among ths 46 ¡dayars invited to try out for tha
Gladar Pilots, ¿ c could possibly ba on tha United
StatesOlsrmpic team in Loa Angelas.
McFarland seas tha Alaska League as a chance
for players to hone their «IHllii and for teams to
aseaas their talent.
'
"Alaska baseball is so important to any eoUega
program," he said. "Coaches sand playars iq> th a n
and they play good baseball and aam soma money.
“The players also laam something about
them sdves,’’he said.
Playars are given jobs in the Anchorage area, just
as t h ^ were when McFarland coached in Santa
Maria. However, while McFarland said there are
more jobs and batter money in Santa Maria, each
player makes about the same salary in Anhhoraga.

M USTAN G coach Stave McFarland *will be heading
Alaska this summer to coach.
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2 ITEMS ON A 16” PIZZA
&
2 FREE COKES
FOR THE PRICE OF A
1 1TEM 16”PIZZA
$11.60 VALUE FOR $7.95
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541 -4090
SUN-THURS 11am-1am
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Women heptathletes place at national championships
by John A. Bachmaii and OavM Kraft

Tha Cal Poly woman'a track taam placad
two athlataa in tha top tan Tnaaday in tha
hapU thakm at tha 1964 NCAA DMaion II
Track Championahlpa in Capa Oirardaaa.
MiaaourL
Moatang junior Karan Kraaaaar finiahad
aifhth overall, and taanunata Sharon Hanaon waa tenth. Kraenaer acorad 4990 pointa
in tha aoven event competition, while Hanaon garnered 4994.
JanaC Nichola of Cal Poly Pomona won
tha event with 6663 pointa.
Kraamar finiahad llth a f ta r th afiratd ay
of competition, and acorad Paraonal
Racorda tha aacond day to mova up to
aigfath in tha final roaulta.

aigfath placa finish.
Kraamar parformad vary waO according
to bar coach Kavin McCarthy.
"Sha raally came through,” ha aaid by
phoaa from Southwaat Miaaouri State
Univaraity, boat of tha competition. "Har
first day was not as good as are axpactad,
but shalcopt improving."
Howover. according to McCarthy,
Kraemar’s baat avant may hava baan tha
Inng jump. Though she placed down in tha
field, Kraamar sat a paraonal racord of
17'11 3/4 inches, more than a foot ovar har
previous beat.
Sha alao sat a Personal Racord in tha
javelin with a throw of 113-faat.
Kraamar added that she was disap
pointed with har 800-maCar time of 2:23,
but she has one more day of competition.
Kraamar arOl have a chanca to come back
in the high jump as shs takas place in tha
open competition which begins on Thurs-

On tha firat aha alao aat a Paraonal
Record in tha 900 matara, finiMiing in 96.7
aaconda. Kraamar. however, did not do well
in tha firat day'a other eventa.
Whila aha placad aacond in tha high jump
with a laap of 9 6 3/4, Kraamar had hoped
to jump aiz-feat going into tha day.
In the other avente of tha firat day, the
llO m atar intarmadiata hurdlaa and ahot
put, Kraamar aaid aha did not do aa ereO aa
ahaaiparfad
“ I had a bad firat day,. I waa kind of
fruatratad yeetarday (Monday),” aaid
Kraamar by phone fnom Miaaouri. "B ut I
fael battar after today.”
After the diaappointing firat day. aha
came back to acore Peraonal Racorda in tha
javdin and long jump to give har the

AIR FORCE ENGINEERING
OFFERS EARLY RESPONSIBILITIES
(AevertneawM)

Are you ready lo Mand on the ihrethold of new technology? Can you
handle increaaed reapowbility
retponaibility aaiiy
ear' in your profescional career?
Why haven7 you looted to the Air IForce for aa engineering career?
The Air Force offen engineerii j graduates and near-graduates an
opportunity to work on sui «-tha-art lachnology early in their
careen. In addition, newly commissioned enmneen are asked to
become leaden and managen of mukimillion dollar projacu.
“Being an Air Force engineer is the greatest chaUenge I have ever
encountered," said First Lieutenant Lucie Robillanl. an electrical
engineerina^graduate from the University of Vermont, now assigned
to the Air Force Aeromutical Laboratories, Wright-Paturson Air
Force Base, Ohio. "Every day is different. People ask you to perform
various functions at a momenta notice."
"At a research electrical engineer for two yean, I had to perform
basic circuit design at well at conduct research on impedance
cardiography — a medically oriented project." she explained.

for tha high jump,
actually finished seventh
among American participants, and aha
missed All America honors by 40 paints.
Hanson gave a gutty parfbrmanoa in
Bniehing tenth. She had recant surgary on
her lag. and was forosd to compete arith a
large brace. Still, aha placed tenth, and had
a 136 foot throw in the javelin and ran
2:26.0 in the 800 meters.
Hanson had surgery just four weeks ago
raetrictad har. and ahe was not 100 percent,
espedaUy arith needing to areor a large
knee brsiw for tha competition. Before hiw
injury. Hanson was scoring high marks in
t te heptathalon.
The aromen Mustangs are trying for
their fourth consecutive national cham
pionship, and Isft San Luis Obispo last
Saturday. They wiD return this Saturday.
The heptathalon competition was held
Monday and Tuaeday. arith the rest of the
competition being held the rest of the
areek.

NOW
Cal Poly coach to head
FASTER
SERVICE ! Alaskan baseball team
F rom p a o* * -

Anothar change for McFarland
from Santa Marla is fhat he has an
active front office in Anehorage.
"Up thare they have a fuQ-tima
■anàral managsr,” McFarland
M ^ ^ A n I have to do is coach.”
And coawh he wilL Among the
players slated to play with the
QIaeior Pilots are Vince Bargsr
ht>m tha US Pan-American
Qameo team and Freeno State,
Randy Johneon from U8C and
Chris Oarjmn from Son Diego
Stato. Owynn’a brother, Tony, ie
among tha top five bettors in tha
nsajora, and Chria is raportad to
have more natural talent.
"We’ve got kids coming from
everywhere,-” McFarland aaid.
" S e v ^ y -fiv e to eighty paroont
are in Division I rogfoiBala.”

&
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"Now, at a software manager, I use my engineering background to
undertund new technology and talk with engineering contracton.
My degree it just the foundation of what the Air Force wants at an
engineer," said Lieutenant Robillard.
Engineen are called upon to perform in a variety of functiom. Some
examples are: helping develop a three-inch silicon wafer conuining
thousands of electronic com ^nenu which form an integrated high
tpc(^ logic circuit, evaluating primary tensor perfomuince of muhimillion dollar utellites. correcting on-orbit satellite tensor related '
failures knd providing confidence assettmenu on all dau received.

'Riäe and Stride ’relay
running, biking marathon

These challenges and more await the young engineer.

byJull# Rach
aiaflWiMer

"I joined the Air Force because it gave me an opportunity to become
an engineer along with responsibility in managii^ a large technical
roject, which I would not see in a civilian job," mid Second
ieutenant Clay Zapau, an electrical engineering graduate of the
lllinoit Institute of Technology.

Campus Life and 7-Up are sponswing a "Ride & Stride" team
competition Saturday. June 2.
The relay competition will take
10 membw teams on alternating
r u n n in g end biking legs from
Avila to (Cambria. Each team
member will participate in one leg
of the race. Legs range from par 4
(very easy)j|:o par 1 (very difficult).
There ore four divisions; chempionehip, recreational, seniors,
and high school. The champion-

C

j— ^

"The Air'Force gives you the opportunity to lead and implement
your own ideps in nunaging your technical projects and in solving
their unique problems. You also have an opportunity to fly in the
aircraft with the test equipment and gA a chance to go to different
parts of the country to perform the flight tests,"the lieutenant added.
"Currently, my responsibilities range from procuring a S30,(XX)
computer system to providing technical computer knowledge for a
SIO million computer facility," explained First Lieutenant Jay Kirchoff, an electrical engineering graduate of Georgia Tech. "This type
of responsibility in the civilian world is usually reserved for engineers
with much more seniority."

o
CO,
8 -

Graduate education opportunities are offered through the Air Force
Institute of Technology. Some 200 engineering oflicen are selected
annually to complete their masters and doctorates in various engi
neering disciplines. If selected, the oflicen draw full pay and allo
wances while completing their advanced degrees in residence at
ART or at a civilian university.

I
Evening graduate classes are also offered at Air Force bases as well as
through colleges and universities in surrounding areas. When regis
tered for these classes, the Air Force pays 75 percent of the tuition.
In order to meet the challenges offered by the Air Force and take
advantage of the educatioiuil opportunitiei, y<>u have to be a
member of a select team — the Air Force officer corps. There are
openinp for qualified engineen and engineering studenu in their
year of schooL to betwine meroben of the Air Force team. For
more information, caH collect: Captain Rich Peterson (213)
469-3290.

Among ths
rapraaanted
on Anchorage ora Nebraska.
Oklahoma. Oral Roborte, Purdue,
UCLA, and BYU. McFarland sold
he called various coadias about
talent and knew eotne players
from his tenure with tha Indiana.
The Alaskan loogus rnmprisea
sia teams brokan into two diviakma. Anchorage, Ksnai and Cook
Inlet make up tha Southern Division with Fofr’banks, Mat-8u and
North Pole complsting the Northarn Division. The teams play 46
games from mid-June to the and of
July. Anchorage opens a t Ksnai
Jons 10.
The league champion n n » n j, u ).
vancee to the NBC tournomont in
Hutchinson, Kansas in early
August. Thora McFarland may
sae soma, familiar facoa in the San
to Maria Indians.

.

CO This coupon
^
good for
1 FR EE •
Drink
(with purchase of
any size sandwich)
or
'
1 10s Beer.

541-0955
Located ecriMS
from Woodstock’!.

DERREUS
MINI
STORAGE
NOW OHN
9660 irood 91.610.

ship and recreational diviakma are
split furthar into men’s, women’s,
aiid co-ad catogories.
Medals wiU be awarded to the
top finishers in each category. Alt’
finishers will receive a T-shirt.
A pre-race meeting will be hel^
Thursday, May 24 a t 7:30 pjn. at
the Son Luis Obispo RecraetiOf);.
Center, 864 Santa Ro m . A t Im s I
one member from each team mustbe present.
’The entry fee is 3116.00 petteam before May 24. After that
date, the fee is 3140.(X> per teaim
Teems are encouraged to seek
sponsws from local Imsinasoas, as
all contributions are tax deducti
ble.
For more infwmation, call 6443000.

KEGS
544-5214

Midway Surplus
WESTERN ATTIRE«FIR6T-AIO EQUIPMENT«RAIN GEAR
BOOTB*BACKPACK 8*8LEEPINQ SAGS
JACKET 8*CL0THING

10% discount for til ttudentBl
(w/ I.D. card thru June)

30WDunoenlld.rB444772*2nd toftdff Oroutt
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Wadnaaday, May 23,1M4
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K««ii Ctemeneo—Wnelans 0*ty
MUSTANG Karen Kraemer showing her form
in an earlier meet. Kraemer placed eighth in
the hepthaton at the NCAA Division II Na
tionals being held this week In Missouri.

N ic e

. . .

Q u ie t.

. .

C o m fo r ta b le

Classified

Studant isMiNy è staff daSy ralas ara
a par lina lor 13 days. M s aar Him lor 4 4
lya, and 40a par Him lor • ar smts days,
ALL caMparlaa. Nan aaaipaa è
Mlnaat daly ratas ara I t par Him lar 1-3
lyt. N a par Him lar 4 4 days, and SOa par
a tor • or moia days.
PayaMs by chaeh O N LY la Maatanp DalAda muai bo submlliod balara Noon at
I UU kitormaHon daah or In QA22S to
Bbi 2 troifctoa days latta.

Tha Now You Salon announcos:
Kris Ashlay lormarly ol Blll'a Salon ol
Baauty 778 Marsh (batwaan RIlay'a A
Crockar) man's and woman's cuts $9.00 A
up. 843-7282 Maks your appointmant lor
graduation
(8-23)

now ACCEPTina f a l l RESERVATIOnS
• TV'0 -story townhou.«^í apaiinicnts
• 3 bedrooms, 1*^ bathrooms
• Completely furnished
• All utilities included
(except cable-TV and telephone)
• Within easy walking distance to Cal Poly
• Within one block of two shopping centers

PREGNANT A NEED HELP? CALL ALPHA
841-3367 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY T E S T 
COUNSELING

_________________________ (B-1)

iidant Community Sarvlcas Is looking lor
tmaaursr lor naxt school yaar. No axanca raq'd. H Intorosttd caH 64S-247S
M562
«5-23»

MISS CARLA
W H A T DOES 3 r -4 EQUAL?
G O O D LUCK AND HAVE FUN TEACHING
_____________________________
(8-23)

^hop Thaddaua Shubaoa wllt praoant hia
aioral Lattar on pasca ki tha San Luto
unga Thura, May 24 7:30 p jn . all ara Into attandtl SpoiM. by Nawman

CO NQ R ATULATIO N SIII
DUANE M KLIW O CKIII
NEW GENERAL MANAGER
O F KCPR 199446.

piowahlp

__________________ ( 5 ^
FLUID POWER SO C IETY M EETIN O
homatlc Trans SamtiMr C-4. May 23
Vb LO CANYON PLA N T TO U R Juna 6
iting May 23 7PM Ag Ertd Shop S II you
ni to go to Diabk) coma lo tha maatlng.

___________________ 5 ^
*SAM Awarda Banqual *
ay, Juna 1 al tha Qoldan Tao 4anclng
I Olatonion DJ8- lickata: $7lnMmbar
n^nambar on aato In BuakMas bidg

rS3

__________________________ (5-29)

I Dalla Phi ■ PraHaalth

Prol. announoaa
l^kat maatlng ol yaar laaturlng oltloar
pilona tor 844S. Qat Involvad In your
Prol. Clubs Thur May 24 Sci A l l
<5-26>
Is InvHad to tha W O M EN IN
club masting Wad., May 23,
I In Ag 214. Or. Ann Morgan wW apaak
ut having a caraar and a lamlly. Plaaaa

lUsI

16-23)
I Mealing. Thursday May 24th at 7PM
nca Bldg. Room E-27 at 7PM. Into on
Itickaia lor Aaro DspL "S m o k a T.
(6-24)
E-LAW MEETING
p R 8 .2 4 iig o

214

■ '■

AKER ATT. JA M ES M E W O N
(644)
N T MISS O U T Agapa Club Sttda
piaa Wadnaaday NIgMs 7:30 Engllah

(641)

(6-23)

CINDY, Happy 20th. Thanks lor tha trig
Class Baba, ^ m m a r's almost hara. lYIL
Kal
____________________________________(S-23)
Sus
You play a nman PAC-MAN
Ramambar Friday at tha Grad?
You mada an Impraaalon on nM...
Can wa mast again?
Will you caH ma? Mika 8444349

E il

SPRING BOOK CLEARANCE
(5-24)

Laah JorMS—An admirar ol youra Irom
Stanford can't wait to tasta your apagal.
____________________________________(6-24)
CSC'Dspartmant I ACM dinnar
It was graatl Thanks all ol you
P.S. Anyona havs an axtra dasssrt?

old editions,
shopworn and
discontinued titles,
save 40% or more.

(6-23)
JO H N BACHM ANII
W HEN SM OKE G E TS IN YOUR EAR8II
KICK T H E H A U T I
-______________________________ (6-24)
MUaa-Happy 21at pp-haadi Dosa thia maan
I gal unIlmHad Lowanbrau now? Hava lun
barhopping-hopa you can llnd your way
homal I LOVE YOUt Shupto
____________ I_______________________(6-2^
H E Y P LT,
LuiMh was lun. You'ra pratty cooM d o n i
cara what avanrona says about youl
A Raaouroalul Frtand
______________(6-23)

O'

May21-June2

To JH I:
'
Hopa you hava a gmat I9|h BIRTHDAYI •
Lotto Atorays, Laura
. >

____________

-, g-a»

Twinkia, Tm )ro«ir gimrtaml.'‘noivt
10 0 0 spaclat M « boy! ^ W | . r

.FfSENOmii.
I ^ -IC P E O

. I M f W r o StOOON
JUST
nTHEMOPEO EMPdSwWieeTB.
(644)
M ^ O TICKET8.#|iMei MM pdy
, (<a«il IU l-3 7 0 S ^M d n n tt and_

iBrU
‘OR92BPEIINÚVN

iLW AYNUm itàliB«

555 Ramona Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/543-1450

EDUCATING RITA
Naxt yaar'a Dtlly aura has thair work'cut
out lor tham.

(6-24)

u..**cííé:-

r®:

YodH aw lHrolfiNobayo
M’sFInaHy tim dio brayl
ThIa wHt baa atoskand to

»1

"kiifi

'.'f
’(My.

EIQdhqI
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Mustang Dally

°ag*12

Wadnasday, May 23,1984

-.-^25«
CO LO R ME QREEKI
Uur annual Fall Sorority ruah It |uat
around tha Comar...Sapt 21-24 Sign up thit
weak in tha UU Color your world graakt
____________________________________ (8-24)
TUCKSYou'ra ona In a million and I Lova ya
lotal Lat’ji gat togathar and do tomaUilng.
VourLHSia

Will type projects, resumes, ate. Typing by
computer. Call Jackie 5436536
____________________________________ (861)
TYPIN G 644-7154. ED
(625)
Expert Editing, Prrofreading,
Research. 5264675,67 p.m.

_________________________ ( 8 ^
PUMPKIN AN D R O A O R A S H Tha alapltania wMI navar forgat tha 4 of
u t Mayba n a il thna wa'll maai John T.
La l't gat togathar Bafora Summar. You’ra
graal and wo Luv ya lota! Luv, your U l
Sit tara
__________________________________ (8-25»
Hay Splash I told you you could do Itll I
lova you. your Big SMstor
____________________________________ (8-24)
C O N G R ATU LATIO N S ALPHA SIGMA! !
Way to run and jump your way to victory In
tha Olympiad and suck your way to an
awasoma socond In the crew races We re
PROUD o< you!!!
Love the AE Lil Slaters
____________________________________ (5-28)
THE b r o t h e r s o f la m b d a CHI ALPHA
Good Job onGreekweak!!You're still *1
and we re proud!! Lova-CRESCENTS!!
(5-23)

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
IT'S THURSDAY EVENING LIVE
MAY 24lh A T 6D0pm In tha UU PLAZA
LIVE EN TE R TA IN M E N T WITH
TH E W ESTERN SN U FF BROS AND 3
POINT-TURNS
R EFRESHM ENTS MUSIC FUN
(5-24)

Looking lor other Motorcyclists interested
In touring to San Francisco or other areas
during upcoming break
Dave 5440316
(625)

FOR SALE: SR (iran course touring bike
Great condition $2300 B.O.
5464421 or 5464 781 Keep trying!
(623)

MGB 72 tun car. looks and runs great, roll
bar. rack, am fm cass $23S0rotler 541-5177
(624)
1978 Scirroco Bunroof Autolrarra Exint
Running Corrd Recant overhaus new brakes
$3500 or best offer 5435190 EVES
_____________________________________ (631)
1973 Volkswagon Sqaureback - Rebuilt
e n g in e
wf13000
m ile s .
S u n ro o f,
AM/FM/caaa
Runs Grew, $1200fobo 544-3886
_____________________________________ (631)
'71 VW bug rebuilt engine, just detailed
$1200.6499166
(625)
69 VW FstBcfc must sell by JurW 10
Ooodcond. $1800 Chris 5498215.
(623)

GRAD TIC K E TS 4 CASH 8 4 »«5 «6 PETER

_____________ ____________ ( ^
HELP!!
V
I nadd tlckata for Graduation. Willing to
pay S5 aplaca Call Julia 549-9160 kaap try
ing.
____________________________________ (5-23)

'73 VW Super Beetle Sun Bug— nrns well,
AM/FM Cass. $1900 5448792 after 500

__________________________(8^)
1980 CH EVY C H E V E TTE 4dr 4sp tilt wheel.
AC X Int.cond 30Ynpg $1800fobo 5468129
(623)

HELP! My family naada Graduation tlckata
Will pay t $ m Call Stave 846-9735
____________________________________ (8-23)
Naad 3 tickets (or Graduation will pay S10
each Please call 461-7953 (Days before
200)
(5-25)
G RADUATION TIC K ETS
Pay top SSS's tor tickets 54IKI412 eves
(5-30)
Need Graduation Tickets Willing to pay
C a lIJIm B 543-9868 or Steve 546-9115
(5-25)

NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't wait! Prof proof, edit, tutor Call RoseAnn 544-3040
(6 -

1)

Grad Announcement Printing. Gary 5445217
____________________________________ (8-31)
WORD PROCESSING
528-2382 C A L L M ARLENE A FTER 6 pm
(6-

1)

LOSE W EIG H T NOW
I'll tall you how
Nutritionally balanced program.
HER BALIFE 541-1348
(5-23)
Laam How Video Works A How to Work In
Video. Production Workshop June 16th.
17th, A 23rd (or 24th) 966-7033
( 8 - 1)

RAR Typing (Rons), by appt. 9:006:30,mS a t,544-2591
__________________________________________________________________ ( 6 - 1)
Typing by Judith. Will pick up and deliver
on campus. 4660610 aftamoon A eves.

__________________________ ( ^
TYPING: Accurately and at reasonable
ratas. Gerry 5262221

Two M or F to share ona bedroom Apt at
MURRAY ST STATIO N S13(Vmo for sum
mer Otr Call 544 7375
____________________________________ (629)
M ALE ROOM M ATE NEEDED FOR NEXT
YEAR FOR J U L Y -J U L Y R ENT, 5 MIN T O
CAL POLY M UST SEE. FOR INFO CALL
DON AT 5444680
“
(623)
Female roommate needed lor 1 bdr Apt at
MurraySt Station$15(VmoCall 5432996
____________________________________ (623)
MALE ROOM M ATE to Share 1 bdrm apt at
Foothll Gardens for sumr SUPER CLOSE
to Poly POOL Call Matt at 5463484
(630)
Female roommate needed (or 1 bdrm apt
at Murray St Station SllO/mo O BO 5 ^
3506
____________________________________ (625)
Sumrrrer Sublet, Need 2 guys for private
rms In Irg. SLO house $11S/mo. 5442645
____________________________________ (623)
YOUR OW N RM IN A 4 BDRM HO USE SMR
AND
FALL
need
2
nonsmoklng/femalas/Foothlll area $18S/mo —
UTIL Call Bev/Sharl 541-0834
____________________________________ (625)
Need 1 Male Roommata to share a 2 bdr
apt with 3 others for the 1984-85 year at
Murray St. Station. About llXVmo 544-4734
____________________________________ ( ^
3 FEM ALE NONSM OKERS NEEDED to
shara rtice 2bdrm-2bth Apt. at Foothill Ha
cienda Sapt-Juna S187/mo Mary Kay 5418533 Immediately.
f
____________________________________ (623)
Available now! Own room In four bedrm
home. Other rooms svsilable In June. $185
-f >4 utilities. Call Terri 544-1629
____________________________________ (631)
HUGE NEW APT CLOSE TO SCH O O L
Private yardgarden and creek Need
female roommate to share room Sumrrrer
and or Fall $165 mo. and util. Summer
$150. Sharon 5418709
(624)

Starting
Data

-Z ip .
Total#
Dayi

.8 S f .

Own room In Los Osos house. Female on
ly $175hno. CaH 5498794.

Summer Sublet 5 min. walk to POiy I20fmo
5464107 or 5464157

_________________________

_________________________ ( ^

Fern, roommates needed to sum. sublease
2bdfni/lbath Kris Kar townhouse, pooVhot
tub. 120fmnth/person * down payment
5463403
(631)

*‘ SUMMER SUBLEASE **
Own room near Poly Best deal yeti
Cad Karen lor detaHa 5434829
,

Roommate Wanted: Male to shara orta
bdm apt-summer qtr o nly3 min walk to
campus
CaH Greg at 546-4301 anytime

__________________________ i^ )
W AN TED -C H R ISTIAN roommata for Sum
Qtr prefer on or close to Campus. Write or
Call Eric Abrahamaer 2416 Aramon Or
Rancho Cotdoza. C A 95670 9166361276
____________________________________ (631)
MALE CHRISTIAN ROOM M ATE needed to
Share room in 2 br Apt tor Summer $95/mo

p

l

u

s

util. 5499223
(630)
ROOM M ATES NEEDED 2 females to
share room close to Poly summer qtr
$115/mo 5463346
(525)
FEM ALE ROOM MATE needed to sublet
this Summer lOOfmocall Brenda 5443204
(631)
FEM ALE CHRISTIAN ROOM M ATE NEED
ED! To share one-bdrm apt June to June.
$177/mo Pool, balcony, furnished 3 min
waSr to Poly Call Susie at 5499576.
(630)
C H EAP EST RATE AR O UN D ISUB LET
FOR O N LY 96MIO M UST BE FEM ALE
C A L L JILL 5443204
(631)
FALL Q U AR TER SUBLEASE
Christian Fatrrale needed (or groat apt
dost to Poly, call Gayle 543-4829

(624)

Summer Subtet AvaH. July 1 $25Qfmonth 2
bdmn. 1 bath pool Close to Poly Frank 549
8767 Scott 5461564
____________________________________ (625)
Summer Sub leaee
2 Bdrm Apt at barfleld Arms lor 3 people
$560 (nag) fully furnished, pool, kitchen
CaH 5437835 or 4169249499 and meiMlon
Rob Lopez or Robert Brockman
____________________________________ (625)

CIrculatlon/Oellvary Person - Mustang Dal
ly 7:304:30 AM dally Fall Quarter Deliver
Mustang Dally newspapers on campus
Must be responsible $ have car Contact
JoAnn 5461143

___________________ (6-1)

Kris Kar Apt lor summar $110 per mo Pool
Jacuzzi New Furniture 5464335 5464196
(625)

P A R T tT m E
P A STE u p
P O S IT IO N
AVAILABLE IN A FAST PACED OFFICE
WORK MON
& TU ES EVES ONLY
M INIMUhTTERM O F EM PLOYM EN T 1 YM
C O N T A C T JO E AT EZ AO 5439050

OWN ROOM In Morro Bay beach house tor
Summer 175/mo Call Scott 772-5182
(6301

(6 1

APARTM ENT FOR SUMMER SUBLEASE
2 BDRM/4 PERSON APT FOR SUBLEASE
VERY C LO SE TO POLY HUGE KITCHEN
W/ DISHW ASHER, DO UBLE SINK BATH
ROOM. LIVING ROOM. DINING AREA.
PLUS SUN DECK •'$ 1 25'' A M ONTH.
N E G O T PLEASE C A LL SUSAN AT 546
3706 or VANDA AT 5464166
(61)

SPRING BO O K CLEARANCE
SAVE 40 to 80^A— Discontinued Shopworr
& Old Editions on Sale at El Corral May 21
25
(623

NEED A PLACE FOR NEXT YEAR???
Master bedrm In 3 bedrm house 1 mile
from Poly, wstVdry, 6 1 6 ? $230 544 7397
(627)

FU TO N SLEEPIN G M ATS 100% C O TTO N
as seen at FuH CIrcIa In Creamery
Twn $100 Dbl $120Qn $145 5446250
(625

• R EG IS •••REGIS •'* R EG IS •
Where the H ELL are you?
C A LL 5440416 about your summer sublet
____________________________________ (630)

1979 VW RABBIT blege. 4-door, good con
dHlon. $2800(541-3608)
(631

(62«

(629)

APT FOR SUMMER S U B LET
2-3 people 2 bd 1 bath Pool, close to Poly
Rent neg caH 5464396,6464377,5464374
(631)

one female roommate needed for apt
Can Llaa 5463286
2 Females to share room In spacious apt
6485 school yr. 1 min from poly $187/mo
Nonsmokers Csll Liz or Shannon 5447651
(624)
FEM ALE. SUMMER SUBLET, HOUSE $90
nice roommates close to Poly 5469023
or 544 7292 Christy Good Deal! I !
____________________________________ (631)
Mala seeks own room In house or apt for
8485 Pleaso call Steve 5440352
_____________________________________(624)
LCXTKING FOR A FILIPINO GIRL, CO L
LEG E STU D EN T T O SHARE APT IN SLO
AREA W ITH 22 YEAR O LD FILIPINO GIRL
PR ESENTLY W ORKING IN TH E O FFIC E
O F TH E MAYOR IN W A LN U T CREEK
C A LL (415) 9347099 or write Mrs Elaine St
Claire
130ShareneLane. No. 25
Walnut Creek. C s 94596
(631)
FMLE R OO M M ATES NEEDED to sublease
house Summer Qtr. 126mo Pays all
utilities * use of pool 5463440 lor details.
____________________________________ (624)
R OO M M ATES NEEDED JU N 1ST
MID
SEPT, own room In large house In Laguna
Lake dishwasher, washer 6 dryer Female
only call Suzette at 7731022 or TamI at
5418684
(630)

Own Room In largo neat house 1 mile from
Poly. Avail. 617-9/15. $160/mo plus util.
5440675
__________________________________ (624)
TO W N H O U SE for sum qtr 3 bdrm 3 bath
wash/dryer. Close to Poly price neg 544
5355
_____________________________________(631)
House In nice neighborhood to Smr Sublet
2 brm $96mo (or 4 Call Kevin at 5463789
or Tim 5463867
>_______________________________ (624)
2 Female roommates needed to share apt.
Full year lease— $150/mo. Close to Poly,
furnished, 2 bdrm— 11^ bath. Call Maureen
5436166.
_____________________________________(625)
Apt lor 2, pool, laundry, $100 each 543
3330
(624)

Bike lor sale 850 Good buy 5434829
(624
H A N G G LIDER 180 DUCK LOW AIRTIMI
UP STAN D A R D HARNESS M UST SELI
5436045 AFTER 6i)0
(625
G M A T Prep Tapea and books-olficlal arK
current $2(X> valúa make offer Call 541
1357
(623

OW N ROOM $17572 ROOMS available lor
Summar Sublet Call 5434750
_____________________________________(623)
4 BEDRM 3 B A TH HO USE FOR R EN T $975
PER MO LAG LK AREA OPEN JN 15 FAM
PREF R EFER EN C ES PLS C A L L 5442272
ASK FOR R O B ER TO
______________________________(623)
House In nice neighborhood to Snrtr Sublet
2 bdrm $96mo for 4
Call Kevin at 5463789 or Tim 5463867
.________________
(623)

H O N D A TRAIL 70, S TR E E T LEG AL - $30
Also: Sofa Bed. ugly bul works greet - $ »
Sony Betamax w/tapes. case, dustcover
$4(X) All are rregotlabla! 5418IX)6 befor
11PM
(62!
W ATERBED Q U EEN EVERYTHING IF
CLUDEO
6 MOS O LD $ 165 C ALL JA CK IE 5416627

_________________________ (6£
W ATERB ED FOR SALE kingsize $130.0
O BO Call Mike 5414197 extras Included
(6 3 ’

SUM MER SUBLEASE female
Great 3rd floor view Murray St. Station
$116mo O B O 5469258
(631)
Summer Sublet 3 females 2 bdrm 2 full
baths $l00rmo else to Poly and downtown
turn Call 541 2238 or 5418567 669 Chorro
____________________________________ (625)
Summer Sublet 2 Bedroom 1 Bath House 2
Min. From Poly Only $300 Call 5433243
Chris
____________________________________ (630)
SUMMER SU BLET
1 Bdrm, furnished, pool, dishwasher, laun
dry facility. 5 min. walk to Poly Call 543
2061 after 5 p.m.
____________________________________ (624)
Sumrrrer Sublet, 1 or 2 spaces - price neg
Cute apt, close to Poly. Renee 5441012
____________________________________ (625)
Summer Sublet: House close to Poly rent
negot. 2 spaces avail, lor own room. Call
541-1224
(630)

SOUND ON W H EELS 541 2195 Car stare
equipment ALL major brands Quality Ir
stallatlon available — LO W EST PRICES
_____________________________________ (6
YAM AHA receiver 70 watts $350 5448296
(621

Yam Chp mpd Xend Lomlles $350 541-168
(621
1974 Y AM AHA M O TO R C YC LE $350 54
8203

_________________________ ^
HONDA 500FOUR W/EXTRAS $400
Call Rand Fanshier at 5464501

(63
Vespa Ciao Moped runs good $100 54
4079
__________________________
(62
1978 Yamahs Enduro 500 Great Con
Street Legal. M ust Sell $600 O BO 544529

_________________________ (M
W HY RENT? Own your own 2 br/2 bath
townhome w/garage. From $69.950 Call
Century 21-Surf 8284220

__________________________ (6^
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a free complete list of all the affor
dable houses and condos in SLO plus Info
on new condos near Poly under $1(X),000
call Steve Nelson, F.S. Inc, 5438370.
(61)

Ckct« appcoprt*t* clMsittcatèon
iSWanttd
290pportunHlas
l5S«rvk:as
27 Employmant
17 Typing
20 For Sala
IQMIscallanoous
31 Starao Equtpmant
21 Trával
33 Mopads 4 Cyclas
23 Rida Shara

1978 KAW KZ 650 14K ml xend $900 C
John 5463762

_________________________ ^
1062 650 Yamaha Special — Excel con
tion $1600 O BO 7728930

CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS;
35Bicyclas
37 Automobilas
39 Roommatas
41 Rantal Housing
43 Homos for Sala

t Linea

lAihouM

Drop thia ad wHh a ehaefc to Muatang OaHy off el QAlHe befóte noon, er In the Ad8top bea

Limited W ork8tudy Positions opening
Fall Quarter of 84 Advertleement Coor
dinator for tha Mustang Dally. Excellant
buslrteas-orlenlad erork experience Talk to
Joann or George In QR. Aria 226 before the
end of the quarter for more bilo.
___________________________________________ (6 1)

House for rent this summer. Private rooms.
Furniture In good cortditlon. Washer,
dryer, dishwasher Great Bargain. Call
Mike 5463544.
(624)

SUMMER sbBLET

I Campus Clubs
3 Announcemants
S Parsonais
7 Qraaknaws
9 Events
II Lost 4 Found

OVERSEAS JO BS: Summer. Year-round
Europe. S. America. Australia, Asia All
fields $500-1200 monthly. Sight-seeing
Free Info. Write IJC PO BOX 52CA39. Cor
ona Del Mar. C A 92625
____________________________________ (624)

Information dgak. Caah paytnant not aooapted

70« per line per day for 1-3 days
50« per line per day (or 4-5 days
40« per line per day for 6 * days
AOS DROFFEO OFF BEFORE NOON
WILL START 2 WORKINQ DAYS LATER

(6 ;

